
LOS ANGELES COUNTY AND NEAR-BY TOWNS

PASADEDA 'S BOARD OF TRADE
Begins to Prepare for the Win-

ter Campaign

MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH

Visits Ibe Crown on Her Tour of In-
spection

A Colored Man Charged With Stealing a
Bicycle?Doings In the Justice

Courts?Personals

PASADENA, Oct. .11.?At Wednesday's
board of trade meeting the question of
winter quarters for tbe board, where win-
ter products ran be displayed and strang-

ers accommodated, was discussed but not

decided.
Dr. Harrison, who is writing The

American Italy, asked the board for two
plates of public buildings, etc., to go into
tbe ftOOO copies of the booir which will be
issued. The plates will cost $80 anil M.
H. Weight and T. P. Lukens will select
them.

A committee consisting of T. P. LuKen-,

C. H. Keycs and Theo. Coleman war. ap-
pointed to obtain information from Post-
master Kernaghun on thosubjeC ol better
postal accommodation, to he obtaineu
through Senator White and Congressman
McLachlan.

Itn intended to awaken more interest
among members in the board of trade,

and to this etui Messrs. Weight, Daggett
and Clark were appointed a committee
to investigate nnd re| ort.

In tne matter of a tournament of roses
for New Year's, sentiment favored tiie
formation of a tournament association.
Messrs. Daggett and Coleman were ap-
pointed a committee to devise a plan.

Tiie board will meet again next Wednes-
day.

THE SALVATION LEADER.
Mrs. Kallington Booth, the great Salva-

tion nrmv leader arrived in Pasadena
about noon today, coming over on tbe
electric road from Los Angeles, accom-
panied by Miss Edith Marshall, her sec-
retary, Brigadier-General Keppcl of Oak-
land, and the editor of the War Cry of
San Francisco. They went directly to
tbe Crown Vilia where they will be
located during their stay here.

Mrs. Booth, wl,o, as everybody knows,
is joint ommander with her husband,
Genera! Ballington Booth, of the Sulva
tion Army.no .«\u25a0 spread all over the world,
is now making a tour of inapection uf the
lorces in the Tinted States, and has been
speaking nearly every day to large gath-
erings ever since her arrival from the
east. She bus just left San Francisco,hav-
ing spent a couple of weeks in that ctty,
and after a few days in Southern Califor-
nia, will again return to New York. Mrs.
Booth, who is a sweet-faced and modest
appearing little woman, expiessed pleas-
tire with the condition of the work on
this coast and of the great stridae the
array had made since her last yisit. She
has been on this coast four times, but
never in Southern California before,
which she thinks is a charming region.

This atternonn a number of ladies met
by invitation at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Bennett and listened to a parlor talk bj

Mrs. liooth, in which she told them of
the aims and methods of the army, in
the evening at ths tabernacle Mrs. "Booth
apoke to a large and attentive audience.

A BICYCLE THIEF.
A colored man tried to sell a new

Dauntless bicycle at Braley's this morn-
ing, which lie had just ridden over from
Los Angeles, but his actions seemed sus-
picious and Mr. Bra ley sent word to the
marshal, who took the fellow in on
suspicion. He gave his name as Robert
Harding and said he lived at, -JUS Com-
mercial street, Lis Angeles. He claimed
to have won tbe wheel at a laliie in Los
Angeles and was trying to sell it for $'20.
It was not long before a message came

up from Los Angeles to the effect that a
wheel of the dusciiption had been stolen
aod the owner was looking for it.

A abort time afterwards the owner ar-
rived here in company with Detective
Auble. They fully identified the wheel
In possession of the marshal as the one
stolen, and Harding will bavo to answer
for the theft in court. He was taken to
Los Angeles by the detective.

BREVITIES.
Edward Hntaotl was arrested about ten

days ago on a warrant sworn out by H.
C. Gordon on the charge of battery.
After a full investigation of the case the
court decided that there was insufficient I
evidence against the defendant and the
case was dismissed.

Andrew Gallagher, who was arrested 'yesterday afternoon for drunkenness, np- \u25a0
peared in Recorder Rossiter'a court this !
morning and was lined $25, which he !
paid.

Jack Bchaffer, who was pulled in yester-
ay evening in an int ixicateu condition
and who had been making himself obnox-
ious by loud and profane language, was
fined $10, which be paid.

The W. R. 0. Tbimble society meeting
held at the residence of Mrs. George
Brown, on Summit avenue, this after-
noon, was a great social success. About
Sixty ladies were present. The afternoon i
was spent in needlework and refresh- j
menls Wero served. Mrs. Van Nuyi,
Mrs. .farvis and Mrs, Sutliff assisted the
hostess in serving and receiving the I
guests.

Next Wednesday evening Magnolia 'Encampment .No. 86, I. 0. 0. F., will
v.'eit Pasadena Encampment for the pur-
pose of conferring the royal purple de-
gree upon three applicants, when the
Visitors will be entertained with a ban-
quet and otherwise made welcome.

Miss I'irher is in receipt of a cordial
latter from Geo. Roy Mime, of tbe de-
partment of rend Inquiry, Washington,
impressing interest in the Loan associa-tion's attempted revival nf the King's
Highway.

Dr. Abbott addressed tbe pupils of the
high school on physiology yesterday, giv-
ing them a plain and clear presentation
?f some of the fundamental facta ol the
science.

'The weekly Santa Fe excursion from
the east arrived last evening with live !
aleepers, 100 passengers, nearly una load
oi which win- fir fasadena.

Rev. A. C. Manwell will lecture before
tbe Epwortti league tomorrow evening at
the Methodist church on the Eloquence
of the Soriptures.

The first meeting of the new "board of
tbe Fruit-growers' association will beheld in the company's office
afternoon.

The third degree will be conferred to-
night in Pasadena lodge, Su. 324 1 v
O. F.

A. R. Metcalfe, esq., is able to be at
bis ottiua again, after several days of ill-ness.

Mrs. C. A. W'bitridge and daughter otBock Island, who have been living at
Hornet for some time, nave arrived here
to make the city their home.

John il.Walbridge returned thi- moin-
|og from tbe east, where bo has been dur- !
ing the summer.

Mrs. H. H. Hamilton of i'ieton, Nora
Scotia, arrived on the Santa Fc last even-
ing to spend the winter with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood, of 97 Belle-

vna drive, have just returned from a
two-months' visit with their chldren in
Williarsrillj, 111., and Union, la.

VENTURA HAPPENINGS

A Pleasant Social Affair at Mrs. J. W. Him-
mon's

VENTURA, Oct. .il.-Mrs. J. W. HtnT
mons cut mined a number of iady
friends at 5 oclock tea yesterday after-
noon at her home on Poll street. The tea
was in entcrt linment of Mrs. Dr. George

|of Antinob, who is visiting her cousin*,

Mrs. Hammuns and Mrs Campbell.
Those present wero Mrs. Dr. George,
Mrs. Valentine of Mo.italvo, Mrs. .1. H.
Heppy and Mrs. Grannis of Eos Angeles,
Mrs. Dr. Bard. Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Vin-
cent, -Irs. White, Mrs. Sly, Mrs. Crecelus,

Mr-. Hammon and Mrs. Campbell.
H. 1). Lay and family are moving Iron

the easr end of town to the Beilly house
on California street.

R. .1. Denman left for New York Tues-
day via the Santa Pe.

The evening I.os Angeles train time
will bo changed on Saturday from 7to
5:10 oclock.

Miss Sum my, who has been visiting in
Ventura, will start fur her home in L'te,
la., ne\t Saturday via the Santa E«.

The American baltery has changed
binds, Louis Henri again taking posses-
sion. Mr. Henzi formerly owned the
business and is an excellent baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Schurra will remove to
Stockton,

Mr. A.Cence ami family of Logansport,
Ind., arrived in Ventura last Saturday.
Mr. fence will go into tbe bog raising
business with his brother-in-law. Mr. J.
W. Bridge, on the Weldon place, formetlv
occupied by Ilarrv Baokett.

The Ventura City band will give a
grand masquerade ball on Thanksgivinp
day.

SANTA "MONICA MATTERS

Ths Funeral of Mrs. Thomas Dorf
Yesterday

Arrivals at the Big Wharf-Election of Oi.

ileers by the Oood Templars.

Personal Tentloo

SANTA MONICA. Oct. .11.?The re-
mains of Mrs. Thomas Dorf, who died

jsuddenly on Tuesday morning, were con-
signed to their isst resting place ill the
little cemetery here on the hill. She
leaves behind her to mourn tbe loss of a
faithful wife and devoted motuer a hus-
band and three little ones.

Tbe remains of 0. H. Smitlt, who died
here on .Sunday morning after a week's
illness, were buried in Los Angeles by
Gcrniania Court A O. F. of A., of which
deceased was an honored member.

Tho San Mateo arrived today at tbe
wharf with a cargo of coal.

Th i Good Templars have elected the
following officers lor Ibe ensuing term:

| Mrs.P.M. Taft.C.T. ; Mrs.U.S.Hubhell, V.

'T.j H, S. Hubbard, superintendent: Miss
! Cora de Force, li. S.; F H. Talt, F. S.;

Eugene Sbuckles, treasurer; Pearl Hart,
jmarshal; Nellie Crane, marshal. They
will bold a mite social at the residence
of W, 1. Hull tomorrow.
I Tbe local carps of tbe Salvation Army

are preparing to go to Los Angeles to as-
sist in tho welcome to Mrs. Ballington
Booth.

Plans are being drawn for a handso me
jresidence for C. F. Sobader, to be com-
mence I at once.

Work will shortly commence on four
Icottages for Mr. W. S. Vawter on his re-

cent purchase on Second street and
Ocean avenue.

Mr. E. J, Vawter lett today for Arizo-
jna, where he will spend a montb.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harris has left to visit
| her son at Vis ilia,

Mr. and .vi s. E. B, Woodwortb have
changed 11 i\u25a0>ir residenoe to the Basset

<cottaee on Third street.

l!ev. George W. Dekay is absent vlilt-
! ing Southern California towns, organiz-, ing Good Templar bulges.

A. W. McPherson and bride have

'rented one of the Bouhino cottages on
Sixth street.

Mr. ano Mrs. C. F. Sobsder have re-. turned from their San Diego trip.
Mr. an IMrs. Thomas Y. Hall of Cin-

cinnali sper.t today at the beach.
B. F. Edwards, the Misses K.G.Woods,

L. Woods, R. Woods, A. Kork. Mr. and
Mrs. George J, Kaius and family, St.
Louis M. Rainonev, Miss Ksmoney, Ciu-

joinnati; Mrs.Jotbam Bixby, Long Bene i,
\u25a0 and D. <'. Smith. Los Angeles, arrived at
\u25a0 the Arcauia to lav.

AT SOLDIERS' HOME.
j The board of mana/ers of the soldiers'

' home has passed upon the request to per-
mit soldiers' widows to be bunei along-

! side their husbands in borne cemeteries,
and disall iwed it.

The lioine niera burship has reached 1718.
The board ol managers has asked for

1245,003 for the ensuing fiscal year. A. part ol tha amount is for a new barrack-,
which will be necessary long before the

jmoney is available.
Mrs. A. L. Sua inland of Ventura, wh->

! has been visiting her sister. Mrs. E. B.; Woodwortb, for several days.has leturued
J home,

Phil Kitchen and Fritz Lacev are dnwu
Ihere for a short stay while practicing on
! the bicycle trade,

Mrs. "J. P. Bassett, wile ol tiie genial
iSouthern i'acilic conductor on tbe Santa
IMonica run, is ill.
j There is no news at the soldiers' home
lof the aire iveteran, George Miller, who
!left on the -'Jo for Los Ai geles.

All the sportsmen of the town are up
|to Los Angeles taking in the polo tour-

nament,

BUENA PARK

A Co-operative Creamery Plan ? Personal
lentlon

BUKNA PARK, Oct. 31.?The farmers
have made a temporary organization, with
a committee of three with power to act,

consisting of Messrs. Supervisor Potter,
Richard Archibald and Dutton. They
have the Ires use of the condensed milk
factory for one month and nill run it as
a Co-operative crearne-y.

Mr, T, E. Yerxa, who has been east for
some time limis that business there de-
mands his attention nnd will not return
here. He bus sent for his family. They
go to St. Paul, Minn. Herbert Y'erxa
and Fred Ycrxa, with their fumlliee, go
to Fargo, Dakota.

Thu carpenters finished their work at
F. W. Emery'- lovely home, as Lomas,
tins wesk.

J. W.McKenny is building an addition
to his house.

Whit.il.-er a Co. bove a new warehouse.
J, H. Wnitsker is In bis new home on

Tenth street.
Mrs. L. U. McKnight entertains the L.

M. A. S. Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Kennedy lias returned

from San Francisco, where sue went to
attend the funeral of hsr father, Rev.
Adam Bland.

Lev. Mr. Wikoff of San Francisco wns
in town t his week.

The Park bouse is still open for trav-
eler- win, w,ll bo entertained ov Mrs. L.
M. Dickey, formerly of Los Angeles.

N. ttimon has rented hi- ranofa to a
gentleman from.Oarden Grove.

Trade is creeping up town so rapidly
in New York City that it is predictid
tliat it will not be long before every block
south of Forty-second street will boldsome business places.

SANBERNARDINO EVENTS
Prosecution in the Button Murder

Case Completed

THE DEFENSE COMMENCED

V. F. Dolan of Calico Arrested on a
Charge of Ore Stealing

The Ore Came From the Red Cloud Mine
and Was Shipped to This City.

Notes of the Day

SAN BEKNaKDINO, Oct. 31.-The
prosecution in tha Button case rested at
11:30 this tn ruing. Yesterday afternoon
and this forenoon were largely tnken np
with expert testimony as to the extent of
the probable effect of injuries received by
Bohni in Button's tirst assault on him.

Dr. \V. Thompson, ex-coroner, testified
as to the condition of the face of Bolim,
and stated that in liis opinion Bohm was
not responsible for anything he did after
ho had been trampled and Kloted by But-
ton. Tne bones of tho faco were broken,
some ol them pressed downward until
thore would be the effect of dazing the

victim, so the doctor testilied, and he did
not think that after suffering snob in-
juries Bohin was rational or that ho was
in a condition that he could appreciate
that Button had withdrawn from the
combat.

Dr. S. G. Huff was also called, bjing
on the stand again this morning, and
while of the opinion that BohnTs injuries
would probably make him incapable ot
reasoning bo admitted that if bo went to
where his gun was standing, and loaded
it, ns if preparing to shoot Button, it
would indicate a measure of reason.

With the calling of Claude Henderson
and the introduction of some other testi-
mony, the prosecution rested.

Byron Waters, tne attorney for the de-
fense, made his lirst point 'by a motion
for the admission of Claude Henderson's
testimony at the coroner's inquest. This
differs in one important particular from
his evidence given in the present trial,
and in a way which is favorable to the
defense.

At the inquest he testified that niter be
received Ins gun, Bohni pointed it at
Button and snapped the hammer, and
that it was after this that Button ordered
him to 'drop it,' and ended by shooting
him. When he was on t"e stand yester-
day Henderson's testimony was to the
effect that I!.mm was simply holding the
gun under his arm. and the witness could
not remember that he bad pointed the
gun at Button or tried to shoot.

Attorney Waters carried his punt and
the evidence from tbe inquest was admit-
ted.

FOR STEALING ORE.
M. I". Dolau of Calico was arrested

yesterday on a warrant charging him
witb stealing S3S6 worth of silver ore
from Red Cloud mine at Calico. The
warrant was served by Deputy Sheriff

jJohn Wbaiey, who was a pasiengei on
; Wednesday night's overland, when it

struck the Mexican's wagon near Irv-
ington.

The complaint was sworn out before
Judge Soule several days ago by .1. M. I
Becktvitb assistant superintendent of
tbe lie IClou i mine, winch is one oi the
Garfield group at Calico.

It appears that tbe ore which it is
claimed baJ been stolen was shipped to
Cos Angeles and from there to tho Selby
Smelting works at San Francisco, ilia
ore is very rich in places, and it is
passible to now and then pick out chunks
weighing hut a few pounds, but which
will run very high in silver. Mr. Beak-
with says the ore was carried away, a
littlß at a time, until 175 or 200 pounds of
it bad accumulated, when toil was
shipped away to the sme;ter, and the
miner who had abstracted the ore would
thus get tne best uf the company.

Dolan has been one of tho miners em-
ployed in taking out the ore, aud when
his examination comes tin November
12tb, it ia ezpecetd thera will be some
Interesting developments.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
The mercury went down to MS degrees

last night, and there was a moierately !
heavy frost this morning.

The rock pile will not be entirely
ready for the reception of guests until
Monday, It was impossible to get suit-
able hammers in town and Supervisor
Newberg sent to Los Angeles for the ste-1
and the liammerß are now being made by
a smith in this city. They ;
will be completed by Monday, i

I and then everything will be in readiness, for tbe formal opeiing of the resort.
J. E. Kinling r is acting as day clerk

lat tbe Stewart during tho temporary
Bbsi lieu of Chief Clerk Miller.

C. F. Lape', who assumes his duties f,s

master mechanic of the Southern Cali-
fornia r.ilway tomorrow, arrived from
Los Angeles ttiis morning.

ONTARIO
A Boy's Arm .Tangled-Many Colonists Prom

England
ONTARIO, Oct. 81.?A young lad <

named Sawyer had his iiand and arm
frightfully mangled last night by the cog ,
wheels of a gus engine which he was oil-
Ing at the Frankisb-Stamtn tunnel, iho
boy was taken into Los Angeles this

| morning for medical treatmen.
Tbe Ontario Maccabees had a pleasant

time last night at a supper in Landreth's
restau rant.

On Tuesday evening the Indies of the
North Ontario Presbyterian church gave
a chicken pie supper at -Magnolia Villa. !

C. S. Hanson experts tv bring seven- j
teen settlers to Ontario from London, 'England. Tbil party, accompanied by

[ Mr. Hanson and family, will sail from
England next Saturday.

B. 11. Mann and wife arrived here yes-
terday from Kansas. Mr. Mann owns
property in Ontario and will make this
plane his home.

I. Samuels ot London, Plngland, ar-
rived here yes ted ray nnd will reside ,or 'some time in Ontario.

Colonel Howard of Lichfield, Minn.,
with v party of seven climate rofuge»s,
is expected to nrrivo here next Tuesday.. i

SAN PEDRO
Hugo fluids (liven a Reception?Shipping

Notes
SAN PEDRO. Oct. Ui.-Hugo Childs

was tendered a farewell reception at the
Gospel mission on Beacon street last
night. The mission wus well Tilled with
the many friends of Mr. Cbilds. Mr.
Childs goes to east Africa ns a mission-
ary for the Society of Christian Alliance
of Now York.

Mrs. Sain Bennett and children will
leavo Saturday fur Redlandi to visit her
parents. They will be gone about a
month.

Mrs. Grnndell ol Eureka is visiting her
friend, Mrs. it. E. Monroe.

Mi. Charles Forbes leaves Saturday for
San Franoiseo,

Mrs. Monroe received a large number
of beautiful and rare shells from a friend
wbo gathered them from off the coast ol

Guatemala. The collection has some o
the rarest of shells an : Mrs. Munrne leel
justly proud of the grand collection.

The schooner A. *, Holmes, Captain
John.on, arrived from Tacoms with
700,000 feet of lumber to the Southern
UelllorniS Lumber company.

Ibe steamer St. Paul, Captain Green,
arrived from Newport witn passengers
and mercnandise lo the Southern I'acilic
compane.

At this writing four lumlur vessels are
anchored in the outer harbor which just
arrived and there are many more on the
way.

It is reported that James McLarren,
who ha" been dangerously ill lor the past
two weeks, shows unmistakable of
improvement.

Mr. Barrs of Los Angeles is doing busi-
ness here this week.

Mr. .lames R iferty is going to have a
neat cottage built on his Eliventh street
proper! v.

Mr. Alex Olsen is erecting a large frame
building upon bis lot, comer of Fourth
an I Beacon streets.

Mr. De 'an ati of Los Angeles has
moved his family here. I'bey occupy the
dUllmore house on Twelfth and Pules
Verdes strets.

AS PRESENTED AT POMONA

"Love's Law" Gives Very General
Satisfaction

A Chrysanthemum Pair in Progress-A Wed-
ding?Mectin? to Dl-cass the

New Woman

POMONA, Oct. .ii.?The Pomona Play-
ers' club last i veiling gave the. first of a
series of amateur plays which they pro-
pose producing during the winter. They
scored n decide 1 success, both in point of
attendance and smoothness of produc-
tion. Miss May me Fleming and Mr.
Frank Nance easily earned the honors of
tho evening. M.ss' Fleming appearing as
the lOUbrette and Mr. Nance tbe come-
dian of the play. The play a modern
society ifratua entitled move's Law?Was
given with the f Rowing cast, under the
direction of Leon Mcßeynolds :

Miss Genevieve Marsh, neeTeoted wife;
Mrs. Dr. Johnson, false friend: Miss
Mayme Fleming, romantic maid; Miss
Sara Logan, of Ibe guessing school: Ar-
thur Patterson, Sally's beau and Dr.
Hazel; Carl Clap, family lawyer: Frank
Nance, chambermaid in a horses' hotel;
WillS. Uamner, bachelor uncle; Jule
Goepper, dessnei husband; and Leon
Reynolds, rich society num.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHo W.
Tho feature of tbe Mower festival,

which opened today in the opera house
and will continue through tomorrow, is
that it is an exhibition of chrysanthe-
mums exclusively.

The following is the program of the
woman's .council to ue held on Novem-
ber 2d :

Piano solo?Miss Emma Sanders.
Recitation ?Miss DototilV Darnell.
Topic, The Coming Woman ? Mrs.

Bpaulding, Los Angeles.
Discussion.
Vocal solo?Mrs. Louse Blair.
Tbe marriage of William A.Walker and

Miss Clementina Palorasres, a daughter
of Tomaso Palomares and a cousin of
Prank Palomares, was yesterday solemn-
ized in Ibe Catholic church by the Rev.
Father fisher. The bridismaids were
Misses Caroline Palomares and Carrie
Vejar, the groomsmen btin< Alessandro
Yorba and Y'enacio Vejar.

SANTA ANA ODD FELLOWS

Celebrate the Anniversary of Their
Organization

Preparations tor a Course of Rntertainments.
Hardware Hen to Close Early.

Personal Notes

SANTA ANA, Oct. 31.?Tbe following
is the program rendered last night at
Spurgeon'a opera house on the occasion
of the twentieth anniversary of the or-
ganization of thu Odd Fellows' lodge in
this city:

Music?Leonard's orchestra.
Opening ode ?Members of tbe lodge.
Oration?J. \V. Ballard.
Male quartet?Knauf, Ilaker, Heard and

Drips.
Violin solo?Prof, and Mrs. Scbaeberle.
Recitation?Dr. M. A. Menkes. _

Miss Winston, with Mrs.
Frazier accompanist.

Remarks?Bee. K. R. Watson.
Cornet rnlo?Emit Ooappsr.
Raoitation?T. B. Barnes.
Tableaux?By the Rebekabs
Bong' -Master Bert Gil'JIW.
Farce, The Haunted House?Green Mc-

(Jla *'s company.
The V. M. 0, A. of this city has closed

the contract for v series of six entertain-
ments with the lira .'g AMtiller entertain-
ment bureau ol New York. The Hrat en-
tertainment will be given in Spurgeon'a
spera bouse November 10th«

The Episcopal sntertalumenl at Spur*
-eon's ..pera h.imc November .">th and btb
promi-e- tv be of unusual interest. In
iddltion to tne Festival of tha Holl lays,
the pantomime ol Mistletoe bough, a
?rand musical program will be rendered,
i conolu lo with refreshments.
Miss Jeanette Wilcjx arrived last nieht

rem San Fran dico for a two-weeks'
visit with h'-r parents in Tustin. During
n-r stay she will appear before the public

This evening being Halloween, the
,'oiing buys and girls will be out tn do
ustiee to the occasion. Several parties
will be given in honor of the night, and
l general good time willha had. It is
llstinctly understood that no mischief is
'i be allowid by those who compose tbe
\u25a0arty of boys and girls.

About noon today, while the 12-year-
lid -on ol A. J, Wilkea was riding, his
lorse foil and the boy's foot was caught
nthe stirrup. The horse sprang to bis
eel anil started to run, dragging the hoy
ifter bim. ibe Doy was later picked ip
nsensible. His front teeth were alltnockej out and his bead terribly
irulsed, but it is thought he will recover.
Mr. and Mrs. w. a. Inrley of Garden

(rove oelabtated their twenty.third wed-
llne anniversary Tuesday night.
Mrs. C, Lehman started last night for

,n extended visit to Buffalo. N. Y.
Mrs. M. J, Rowley started last night for

ioston, wnere st ie will visit, friends.

RIVERSIDE'S ELECTRIC LIGHT
The Contract With Redlands

Will Cause Trouble

STRONG LEGAL OBJECTIONS

A Very Fair Offer Made by tbe Local
Company

The Legal Obstacle! In the Way ol the Red-
lands Deal-Reception Tonight to

Puttier titans

(pedal to The Herald
KIVERBIDB, Oct. 31.? There ia a prob-

ability tnat this city will experience ser-
ious rouble over the action of the city
council accepting the proposition of the
Bedlams Elect! 10 Light and Power oiu-

pany recently.
0. W. Chllda and W. B. Cllne of Los

Angela*, who are Interested in the plant
here, which the city is now getting light
from, made a proposition to the city
council this afternoon offering to sell tne
plant for 190,000 casti. including the wire
and the poles to the city limits of San
Bernardino nnd live iron towers 120 feet
in height, valued at 18000,

The mutter was put off till Electrical
Engineer Bbarpe returns from Sacra-
mento next week.

This afternoon Mr.tTine and Mr. fluids
consulted Witb JuJge Cheney, who came
to the city today, and he says thut there
are three phases ol the acceptance of the

Redlandl proposition which are fatal to
it. The tirst is that tho cretlit of the city
being loaned and the cty going responsi-

ble for Redlandl ten years is illegal; sec-
ond, that the last legislature pass.nl a law
expressly prohibiting the city from con-
tracting for lighting for longer than one
year, and it now proposes to contract
for ten, twenty or thirty years of llgbl-
ilie:tiiitil, that" the 140,000 worth of bonus
were voted for tbe purpose of construct-
ing an electric light plant,and that under
the Bedlands proposition, the city does
not control any part of the plant save the
poles ami wires, and they do not. consti-
tute an electric light plant.

President Prost announces that the
council wilt oiscuss the proposition of tbe
company Immediately upon the return ot
Bbarpe,

RECEPTION TO FATHER EVAN'S.
RIVERSIDE. Oct. 31.?& C. Evans,

father of Riverside, will be tendered a
banquet at Cenwond tavern tomorrow
evening by representative citizens. Gov-
ernor Build has been invited and has sig-
Ified his intention of attending! Many
other prominent men of the state nre also
inivle l , and it is intended to make the
affair the nature of a jubilee. Mr. Evans
has been instrumental In much of the
Improvement' made in this city, aud
recently donated a choice pare site to the
city.
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SSCK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these

Little Pills.
Thoy also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion nnd Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

'\u25a0 Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.

PACIFIC COLII OF OBSTETRIGS

Sand
Private
Maternity Institute

(Incnrporat'd.) This the only in-
fillvie ot tiio kind in the west,
wiic c la lies whu expect con-
(liu*ict*ntare under the t-aro ot" rey-
nlnr phymcians a- d trained nursei,
end find perfect seclusion.
KhMAI.K DInEAhKS A >PK(TALT* !: for hi .dent? of obste.ries tioidwifery.i W« ;

wish to say that with this iuMtiute live i
regular physicians arc connected; alo a i
lying-in; 10 that *jtude its will receive praeU* I
cal and theore ical les3i»ns. Male and t.-malo 1: students admitted. DR. H. newLand, JSuper) ntendeut.
IJISW. SEVENTH ST. OfficeHours 8-10 |*8

I JOB t
I RRI INTUNC I
\u2666 Executed With Neatness and J
0 Dispatch at the *
1 Herald Job Office j
$ 309 W. SECOND ST. |
% J. W. HART, manager, i
*\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666?\u2666«»,

Buggies at Cost

Botts & Phelps

Carriage Repository,
332-336 S. Main St.

Westminster Hotel Block.

Notice to Stockholders

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY COM-
pany. The annual meeting ot the slock

hold is of ttie sou-hem Call oiula Railway
Company will be held at the office of the com- i
pany, iu'tho city of Los Angeles on Thursday.
Noveinbi r7. tf»:lr>, at 11 o clock a. tn.. to elect
a hoard of directors for the ensuing year, and
to transnct such other business as may prop-
erly coinc befotc the mecdng.

a IIOLTEKHOFF, Jit.
Assistant Eeeretary.

Los Angelas, Cal., October 24, 18U6. 11 7 I

Beecham's pillsarc fur bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite, sallow skin,etc.,
when caused by constipation;
and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills 10* and
25c a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write 13. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York.

Annual Bales mare ttiau 6.000.0C0 boiea.

It's only a
C% I question of time

I about yoiir usin S Pearline. So it
II fCemS t0 Us- h seems as if every

/ / / iWu i * . WOman must see, sooner or

1fillI/mm/j/ irM ' much easier and quicker and
f'l 1 and more economical is

5 v );Pearline's way than any
? =T fS other known way of washing.. You can't think of any draw-

back or objection to! it that hasn't been met and
disproved, a thou-j X O sand times over. Millions of
women are using- I] J I Pearline now. Ask some
one of them, who I uses it rightly, how much she
saves by it. Manu-'I °« factured only by Jas. Pyle N V

DR. LIEBIQ & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARJ
NO 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

The Oldest D apensary on tha iwt V .tahli-itsa .<r^rFT ffil^7n«MT»a
25 yean, lv all i'KIVAI'E Ob }IK.\

CATARRH a specialty We cur* trie wont tut

Specials rgeoi'rnm f»n Franclaoo linpentarr llnWr%lmWiraWaJ*K«
In com ant Examination! witi» ")aW

The poor treated Ire* from 10to 12 Fridays
Our loiix ezperleaca enablee us to treat tho ]v]Rrn\ar<£«fln^B^Li

worst ewes of te.ret or private diseases will*All.
aWtiW

No matter wh«| four tro ibl* la, com* and talk

l ure guaranteed for waiting drains, undevel-

123 STREET.

The Only Doctors in Southern California Treating

..^^^^^^^^t

Diseases of Exclusively|
To show oar honesty, sincerity ami ability, we are willingto

WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We have the largest practice on the Pacific Coast treating

Every Form ef Weakness and Private Diseases of Men
AND NOTHING ELSE.

We publish a Pamphlet which we will scud free, securely sealed, explaining our methods for
home treatment, without stomach-druguing. It contains rules tor diet, exercise and sleep and a
record of cases cured. Our symptom blauk which we send on application is as satisfactory aa a
personal interview.

Write to us for advice; you will not regret it. At' correspondence sacredly confidential.
Cor. Main and Thi rd Sts.. over Wells Fargo Co.. LOS ANGELES. CALe= - "

_
\u25a0\u25a0 :? - - ?-- -=;= ?\u25a0- ?\u25a0

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES

CHPITKL PHID UP IN COLD COIN $500,000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Interest paid on time deposits. We act as trustees, guardians, administrators, etc.

safe deposit boxes for rent.
DIRECTORS ANU OFFICERS:n. J. WOOLI.ACOTT. President; J. X TOWEI.I, First Vice President; WARRKN OILUCLKIf,

?second Vie President; JOHN W. A. OFF, asluor: M, d. LRWIM. Assistant Ci.h er;
OEORIiE H. BON tBRA XE, B. F. PORTER, F. C. HOWES, It. li. HOWELL, P. liURKEN,
W. p. GARDNER, B. K. BALL,

Oi.Ue.al A..l> ...w;uE.ST BANK IN bOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.

Capl al (paid up) a?.r)00 000 I OFFICERS:
Surplus and reserve. 820,000 1 1. W. H<-llman, President; 11. W Ilellmti

I Vice-President; H. J. Kiel<hman, Cashier; <3
TOTAL $1,320,000 l. Ht-iman, Aaslatant Cashier.

Dlreotora?W H. Perr». O. W. chllds, I, W. Heilnian, Jr., 0. S. Thoin, 0. Ducon.mun, H
W. Bellman. A. (ilaisell, T. L> Puque, I W. Hallman.

Sell and buy foreign and domestic exchange, lipocial collection department. Core*}
spendeuee invited.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
AT I.OS AM.FI.CS.

DIRECTORS:a tt CHDRCHILI, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN tVOLFSKILIa M. H. fIHERKVS,
W. 8 DEVAN. E. F. It, KLOKKE, UEOKtIK IRVINE. N. W. HI'OWiCLU
JOHN M. C. MARBLE, T. E. NEWLU.\ AHAuDCY JOBS K. MAltßt

OF LOS ANOELES..C«plt»1 stock $400 000
i aYi'j:}on?,^;Qe

p
n
r,o,uoT *r ss *°°3

W.G. KKRCKHorr. V. rrei't*KAXKA. OJBIOM, Cashier0. B SHAFFER, a..'c Caaate-
DIRECTORS:

J M. Ellllott, J. D. Blckaell,
*? H H. Jevne,
J. D. Hooker, w. o. F tt tterio n,Win. G. Ke.ckhcrf.

rJtllitfby m".db.Vth*t pro 'e"eil d
">

o,u

/S KI!M AN -AMBRIOAN SAVINGB B«NK,
»T i nr. Main ami First sis ,Los Angeles, Cal
Puiil up capital $100,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 37,4.Mi f>H

Victor Ponet, Pre ident: L. W. Illinn, Klru
Vice-president; C. N. Flint, S "cond Viee-presl-
dent; M. ,N\ Avery, Cashi-r; P. F Schumacher,
Ass't Cashier, i.irectnrs: Dr. Joseph Kurtz,
L w. Khun, Hugo Zuber, 0. N nint.it. w,
BP.II, M. N Averv, C. Ilrode, Vloor l'onot. I.
A. Lothian, Emanuel Eyraud, Interc tallowed
on deposits. Honey loaned on real aetata,, j osangeleb national bank.

CNITKD STATSS DEPOSITORY.
Capital $500,000
Surplus 37,500

Total $537,500
GEORGE 11. BONEBRAKE President
WARREN OILLiLKN Vloe-President
F. C. HOWES Cashiei
E. W. (JOE Assistant Casblar

oiaserossi
George H. Uonebrakr, Warren Gillelon. P. M

Gieetl, Charles A. Ma/riner, W. C. Brown, A
W. >\u25a0 rancisco, E. 1' Johnson M. T. Allen, F. 0
Howes

This bank baa no deposits ot elthei tht
county or cltr treasurer, and tberefore no pre
terred ere dtors.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK
AMD TRUST COKfiSl

148 R Main st, near second.Capital Paid in $IOO,OUtFive per cent Interest paid on term detoslta,
Money loaned on first olaas real estate only.

11lrectors-J. F. Kartorl, Pres.; Maurice a
Hellman, V.-P.; W. I). Longvear. Cashier)
Herman W. Hellman, H. J. Fletacl man. M. IaFleming, J. A. Graves, C. A.Kb aw, J. 11. ShanaV
laad,r. p.;oßnioj l4 lv. U er»y«* . _

UNION BAHKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN £28,600

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
orncens and directors

M. W. Stini3on Win. Ferauaon W. E. McVntj
l'i<-,t Vice Piaw) * aafcKW

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baiter
A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

HiTERCstANTS' NATTONAt
[VI ...Formerly....

SooTiiaaN CAtiTOR«iA NATiorn. BaM
101 S. sprltia at., Nadeau Blk.

w T GRAVES. PrealdtßaS
WILLIAMF. BOSBYSHKLL \u25bclee-Prealdent
C m FLINT CaaßlSf
*, H. HOLLIDAY ............Assistant Cashier

Capital, psld In gold coin $2>>,000
ajurplua ami undivided prolitl .n.OOO
Authorized caplud 600.0C0

plaacross i
L> N. Breed, H. T. Newell, William H. Avsrjr

Silas Uolman, W. H. Hnlllday, Wm. F. Bosbr
ahell, W L .Graves, Frank Under, O. Kemlok
Tboinaa Uosa.E. P. Bosbyshell.

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction ot Male,
Sp.ring andTcmple streets. Templeßlock)

Author zed capital v^SMSK
Capitalpaid up $100,000

Five percent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

ornciißS.
T. L. DCQUE, Pre* dent.

I. tf, VAN NUYR Vlce-Frealdent.
J. V. WACHTEL, CashtSC

DIRECTORS.
H. W. Hellman, J. 11. Lankershlm.

IN. Van Nuys, O. T. Johnson.
Kaspare Cohu, H W. o'Melveny.

W. G. Kerokhoft, T L. Duque.
Abe Haas.

LOS ANttEI.ES SAVINGS BANK,
'230 N. Main St.

J. E. Plater, Prea H. W. Hallman, V-Ptea
W. M. Caswell. Cashier.

Dlreetora-L W. Hellman, J. E. Plater. H. W.
Beilnian I. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. CasvvelL

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan oa
Mrst-Uam real estate.

C P. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
322 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescrlptioai carefully compounded day as
ttlghh


